
Soundtrack Of Your Life  
In the soundtrack to your life, what songs make an appearance? Start making notes in 

your One Note Notebook (Not in collaboration space). Write a sentence or two about the 

song and why you feel it fits the prompt. Each week there are two prompts. To keep up, 

please do both of them each week. We will compile them all at the end for the 

“soundtrack” of your life! 

Dates Song 1 Song 2 

3/30-4/3 

Home Alone: What song reminds 

you of being home alone or what 

song do you listen to when you’re 

home alone? 

Spring Cleaning: Do you have music 

you listen to when you’re cleaning? 

Pick a song and tell us why! 

4/13 - 4/17 

The First Day of School: What song 

gives you “First Day of School” 

vibes? 

Guilty Pleasure: What song do you 

not want others to know you love? 

4/20 - 4/24 

Swingset: A song that reminds you 

of your childhood 

Zen Moods: Pick something 

soothing to you 

One Hit Wonder: Your favorite song 

from an artist that only had one 

famous song 

Dear Journal: A song that could be 

an entry in your journal 

4/27 - 5/1 

Cookout Vibes: When hanging out 

with friends or family, what is 

playing in the background? 

Absolute Disaster: What song do 

you listen to that is just terrible but 

you can’t help yourself? 

Workout Song: Your fav workout 

song 

Turn your day around: What song 

do you listen to when you’re having 

a bad day and you need to turn it 

around? 

5/4 - 5/8 

So You Had a Bad Day: You’ve 

embraced the bad day. What song is 

playing? 

Today is amazing!: Today is the 

best! What song is playing? 

5/11 - 5/15 

The Final Countdown! School is 

almost over. What’s your 

end-of-year anthem? 

Graduation Song: What song is 

playing at your perfect graduation 

party? 

5/18 - 5/22 Create your playlist! (instructions below 

5/25 - 5/29 Share your playlist! (instructions below) 



 

Create Your Playlist 

● Create a document on Google Slides or Powerpoint (via your 365 portal, not on 

your desktop. You need to be able to share it as a link) 

● Slide 1: Give your soundtrack a title and a fun/cool picture. Make sure your name 

is somewhere on the first slide.  

● Middle Slides: Select 10 of the songs from the course of the project. Copy your 2 

sentences and insert the Youtube video for the song into the slide. 

● Last Slide: Credits. Insert your funny or reflective “credits” or dedications for 

your album.  

 

Share your playlist 

CLICK HERE to turn in your project. Remember, it must be online.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Pxy6hKBASfbYzQ34QdsGI9AepXUUU7oxIT676lapn-k/edit?usp=sharing

